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More Unwarranted Eeniàtion.

St Clair Caxal.

How the Money Ooee. .
’• In the enit entered by Colonel Gray 

* «gainst Oeocgo Brown, as. publisher of the 
«Cütobe, for libel, nnd in which the Jury 
tWWfftlD for Mr. Brown and 2 for the gal- 
Liant Colonel, thafullowing interesting <le- 
ttaila, aa to lvow generously John A. pays 
^he votaries who worship at hia shrine, 
vwero brought out in cross-examination 
^Col OmfYcroM^ex by Mr Blaix—I do not 

Iknow-tiwexact, date of the meetings of the 
Arbitrators, as they wore continuons. The 
meetings commenced in the autumn of 
1859, in September or October were held 
the greater part of a week and then ad

journed for a mtinth. During the follow
ing Parliamentary session when the busi
ness of the H-rnae was not pressing we met ( 

«three weeks and adjourned to tho close of*]-, 
'the session. The article "Humid the Al- 
tarnf'-ismitircly false and unfounded in 
•reference to me ; ns tut as the English 
-language means anything it indicates that 
tl aiu the vartioular person.

Q. But hero is the description—“A gal
.... -l!w^->«ea«be»»<»i-.RirU»ment» holding an

•official position,'" who "ha# become suine- 
• what noticeable from hia zeal in collecting 
milonga, Ac., Aï." Wo admit tho lire 
pv t oif the description ; but what about 

fthe offH al position Î
A.—-I presume it refers to arbitration, 

and also to another position which, while 
■wo were preparing for arbitration', and 
pending arbitration, 1 was requested by 
Sir John A Macdonald to fill; it was to 
moke tho necessary prepakation for soeur- 

ting uniformity of the laws of thn Dominion 
prnparatoiy to the appointment of a çom- 
miaai'Mi to dotormiue upon it.. I came to 

'Ottawa by direction of the Prime Minis 
•ter. I received a telegram to came up for 
i tho purpose of attending to tho arbitration, 
tbiit when 1 came up matters were not rea
dy, and 1 had to stay some time at my own 
expense; and 1 think it quite right the 
government should give nic something af
ter subpoenaing me.

Q.— After loitering about six weeks you 
applied to the Government for something 
to d-«, and they gave you t lie office of niak- 

jin f the laws uniform at a salary Î ^
.A,—At no salary.
Q.—At an emolument.
A.—There was nothing arranged what

ever.
But was it understood you were to 

g‘t something.
A.—Of course.
Q —When was tho pay fixed f 
A.—It was not fix td regularly. At the 

close of the session of 1864, I think; there 
was a grant made by the House of Com 
moos to meet Jho expense of codifying the 
laws.

Q.— It was $100 a month T 
A,—I did not receive at that rate for a 

long time; I think I was paid at that rate.
1 a*n still in possession of that office.

Q.—And a nice respectable office it is 
£300 a year How do yon get this money? 
from Sir John A Macdonald 1

A.—1 reçoive a cheque on the bank from 
Sir John A Macdonald as Minister of Jus-, 
tico.

Q.—I supposetho metvy is pii 1 to you 
every month ; you receive your monthly 
hire ?

A.-Ycf.
Q. - Does tho statement, noticeable for 

bis seal in collecting mileage, apply to 
you T

A.- I don't know . 1 presume it was 
intended to apply to me. 1 presume it 
applies to my drawing mileage the second 
session l waj in Ottawa, when I drew 
about £40 mileage due to me by law, I 
came up to attend to my official duties as 
arbitrator and codifier, and had been 
staying at a hotel iwo or three months ; 
remained there during tho session, un i 
have been there ever since l di 1 not 
travel froiq Ottawa to St John and St. 
John to Ottawa in respect to that soa-iun 
I had a house in St. John, but it h id 
been rented, and my family were living 
at Ottawa with ment a hotel.

Q.—Did you n *t, in tin declaration 
made to draw milcige state tint you 
resided at St. John, N. B., distant by flic 
nearest mail roule about 600 miles from

,-noh Law in Manitoba, Tuo Ashore —Propeller Gen U.H. Grant
— ! of Detroit leftthe St Clair flats haviug in tow

ret that a few of the adrodgeand twoscows.belonging tothewell-cry nun n r-

Oitt Toronto omitemporAritS' must ifa 
Wd-preued for interesting matter, when 
they have to resttt to the petty expedient, 
either personally or through their corres
pondents,of exaggerating facts and inven 
ting falsehimds to excite the imaginations 
of their feulera, On the 10th inst. the 
following, purporting to Iw a special tele
gram from Windsor, appeared in those 
papers

'The gunboat Trines Alffcd arrived 
here at noon Unlay with Hon. Mr. Lan 
gevin on board, They came through the 
now canal constructed by the American 
Government on tho St. Clair Flats, and 
took possession of it f ir the Dominion 
Government,hoisting the British Ensign.”

On this the Globe founded an acjimtion 
against M Langevin,.Minister of Public 
works, totally undeserved by him, for 
temer.ty which lie never dreamt of at
tempting. The Telegraph a'"u accepted 
t ic “iiHselosH fabric-’ as a fact and cora
llien fed thereon m its own style. Both 
joiirna's ought to have soon that the para
graph bore a lie on iw face and have ex
cluded it from their columns. Although 
the Gfobc’s ."owncorrespondent ’.next day, 
««-y» il«um was ne ".formal taking possessi
on of the canal”, the Globe docs hefcdifilF' 
s.uend to withdraw ite.a'tacks on the Com
missioner of Public Works. This is carry
ing party spirit too far. As wo have re
liable sources of information at our com
mand, wo have taken pains to 
ascertain tluftnio facts of tho case. 
Planting of tho Bril ink Ensign on debate- 
able ground is a st rions matter, and a wide
ly published false report that such was 
done at tho Ht. Clair Canal, will raise a 
feeling against us among onr American 
neighbors, which no number of contradic
tions will allay. Un arriving at the St. 
piair flits the#/Vui-*e Alfred found theolu 
passage blocked isp with vessels and it was 
suggested that slii) might get through the 
new Canal. Accordingly the vessel’s head 
was turned in th|t direction,and, on being 
signalled to do so, she passed into the 
Canal and stopped about mid wav. Mr. 
Brown, the Contractor, approached in his 
t ig anJ had a conference with M. Langevin, 
after which tho Prince Alfre.<$ steamed 
through and stopped at Windsor. No flag 
was hoisted on ali-lve nor any thing d m? 
that could, by a stretch of tho liveliest 
imagination, have been construed into tak 
in g possession. Regarding the effect of 
tho sensational paragraph on public opini
on in the States, an esteemed friend of the 
Signal writing from Detroit says : —

" The Yankees on this side of tho river 
worked themselves into a fever of excite
ment about their canal, on the departure 
-if the Gunboat yesterday for Sarnia. It 
was reported, in fact confidently staled, 
that she had again gone to take up her 
station at the Canal and further tlmt she 

to bo reinforced by artillery from 
London and Goderich. The Michigan, 
United States vessel, was partially dis 
mantled but is taking o.i amunition,shelli. 
etc., and will start with a double crew at 
once for the flats. While any number of 
volunteers including Fenians are itFering 
Gov. Baldwin their services In faetthu 
greatest excitement prevails and threats 
are held out that the Yankees will hold 
the canal whether in onr territory or not 
There is not lung discussed »r talked about 
in the city but this subject ; crowds being 
gathered on the wharfs ami public places 
canvassing tho question at issue. Of 
course when the real state of affairs is 
known, the excitement .will hé s ibdtitd, 
bm not before every part « f the c mntn 
will have had their say on tho matter. 1 
have forwarded one of the Detroit papers 
of this morning which will tlmw some 
more light on the agitation here.”

From the Detroit Free P rts» «vécut the 
following

t “a speck of war.”
“ It will be seen by the telegraph dis

patches that the British gunpost Prince 
Alfred came through the new canal through 
tie St. Clair Flats with the Canadian 
Minister of Public Works on board. It is 
stated that the Minister pretended to take 
formal possession of the work in the name 
of the Dominion Govern nent, limstmg 
owr it the British flag. We can liardh 
believe the Minister of Public Works in 
this matter was serums in claiming ties 
work for the Dominion Government. I 
was probably intended as a p. activai joke 
—but even i ikes of that kind Are not al
ways safe. The question of

Wt
lore hot-headed of the loyal settlers are 

perpetrating acts which are calculated to 
delt$the reign of law in Rupert's Land, 
and operate very much against a speedy 
settlement of the Manitoba diflhÿtics- 
Whatover may be their disgust (in which 
so heartily sympathise) with the pusilla

known contractor M*. Brown,accompanied 
by the tug Last Wit mu, of Bay City, all 
bound for Kincardine. When 5 or 6 miles 
smrihofGoderiohthocableattachiBgthe two 
scows to the dredge parted. The engine 
of tho propeller was reversed for tho pnr-

Cof returning to pick up the scows; 
the Captain of the tug signalled the 

"| propeller to nnjcesd and ho would bring 
iinoue action of tho Dominion Govern- them on. Tlie Gen U. 8. Grant according- 
ment, and the sectional leanings displayed1 ly pushed ah ;ad, arrived safely in Goder- 
by Canadian Mto.irten. « exacted Dr kl> V? the Jrmlge ami then «e..t ouito
_ . u , .. . 7 ' the lake aga n to wok fer the otliern, see-
SchulU aid -.then to «trengtheii and u. t ing |lothi„‘ ,mtil ,he came back to tiocer-

Hey Agrloaiturel. eoewtj. Ml
Exhibition.

weaken the hands of Lient. Gov. Archi
bald. It is too bad that before a judiciary 
could bo formed residents should have 
taken the law into their own hands And 
attempted to inflict'punishment on their 
former aggressors. Very likely Spence 
deserved to be horse whipped, and if he was 
guiltÿ of the insults to Mrs Schultz he is 
ncctued of, we do not wonder at the bold 
and burly doctor’s indignation. No 
amount of. indignation, however, would 
justify tho doctor, in tho present unsettled 
state of tho Province, in becoming the 
executioner of a probably just sentence, 
unless it was clear that the villain, on ac
count of government weakness, was likely 
to go linwhipt of justice. Goulet deserv
ed to be drowned like a dog, os ho was; 
James Ross merited to have his hornet's
pestblunt -about hie ears; And. .AhoutjjUl Adamson, Ef
wai too sohl ier-like a death for tho scound rel 
Lopiiie Still British law should have been al
lowed limetoassert its prerogative and the 
sHlf-appointedavengerfjofinurderandinsidt 
to the innocent, am putting themselves in 
a false position by their action. We pro
test against Judge Lynch, on British soil, 
either murdering Scott or avenging the 
cold-blooded deed. If Manitoba is to lie 
speedily settled by peaceful immigrants, 
Lieut. Gov. Archibald mint without hesi
tation unflinchingly assort the supremacy 
of the law.

A vV A RRIOR AT REST.

The telegraph brings the ridings,that on 
WwliiHsday, 12th October, Gen. Robert E. 
Lee, aged 02 years, died of congestion of 
tho brain, at Lexington, in his native 
State of Virginia. ‘ Worthy scion of a 
chivalrous race,- born in 1808, educated at 
V est Point, since ever entering ttio Amer
ican arniy| in 1829, lie hod distinguished 
himself as a gallant soldier and a courteous 
gentleman. In the Mexican war ho gath 
ered many laurels, but the eye? ut the 
world did not rest oil him until in 1861 he 
tnrow up his commission at West Point 
and drew his sword on the side of t! e 
S #uth. Friends and foes alike regarded 
with admiration the iinllinehing courage 
and daring genius with wliivh lie contested 
step by step the advance of tho Northern 
army for years. He and his .comrade 
"Stonewall ’’ Jackson, who fell oil "that 
bright May day in 63,,’ did much t<> ro 
deem the century from the accinati -n that 
"the ago of chivalry is gone.” North 
and South will now weep in concert over 
the grave of the heroic lead jrand generous 
hearted man.

ich and found that tho Last Witness had 
gone ashore on the north pier. After the 
tug had picked up tho scov s tho cable had 
again parteu amt they (ths scows) ran 
ashore seine five miles south of this port 
The Last tVitneu lies bighâ^tl dry oil the 
north pier with her side stove in. This 
(Thursday) motqing tilery is a heavy sea 
„u and tho -spray is dashing oror her. 
Last (Wednesday) night, however, there 
was no extra sea or wind, and it was only 
0 o’clock as the tug approached the harbor, 
not quite dusk, so that there should have 
been no diffculty in a captain at all ac
quainted with the coast making the en
trance. Fortunately no lives were lost. The 
Gen. U. 8. Graiit, a second time came 
safely into port, where she and the dredge 

lie.

tTOtUn Edit!.

Ottawa ? .
A.—-Yes ; O.vl in point of law 1 di ITcanal is or is n it in Canadian waters c,

' reside there— not be settled in this way. Our govern-
51 r. BLAKE.-—I am talking about the mvnt constructed the work under tho ho- 

point of fact— j li 'f that it was witliin our terri:ory. and
A.—More than that,—I offered to give 

a cheque for tho money and leave the 
question to tho lion. Mr Cameron, or any 
leading o uns 1 in the ll«mee| 1 took it 
b<cause the law gave it to me, and what 
the law gives me l will have.

Q. — Of course you have not piid it 
back again.

A.—Oitainly not.
Mr. Blake—"Base is the soul that 

peja."
WlTXB’S —l thought I was co sci -nti 

ou entit! :1 to. rcc ive this mon. y I 
could have taken n house tit Ottawa '.uvlBr 
immense advantages ibr the session, Lut I 
did not take it.

Mr. Blake—It is quite clear you 1ml 
en uncertain residence there. What 
kind of residence had you in St. John ?

A.—A very good on*1, as you would see 
il" I had y ou sin it. And so on.

Mr. Brown, in his address to the jury,
1‘atcd that lip to 3dtli April 1863 Colonel 
Gray had drawn from the publie chest

Solar Evaporation—We have just re
ceive-I froin Mr Thorpe, the foreman of the 
establishment recently started in Maitland- 
vilie, a iq«ecirfien ««f the Mit produced by 
this system. Each grain is a beautiful 
hollow crystal as hard as reck, and ns 
coarse as Liverpool salt. It can he grenno 
to any degree of fineness, and will come to 
he a very important department of our 
salt manufacture. Wo understand large 
buildings are to bo erected in tho course of 
tho winter, for the purpuho of prosecuting 
tho business extensively next summer.

Matriculation.—We notice with 
pleasure that Mr. Thomas Gibbs Black- 
slock, son of onr esteemed townsman Rev. 
W. 8 ltl.ivkst .ck. lias matriculated at 
University College Toronto.

Runvimax's Foundry—Wc are glad to 
see that a brisk business is going on here. 
We understand Mr. Rimciman’a hands are 
neatly all from G dt and •irantf'.rcl, men 
vho actually worked mi the pans present, 
in operatimi in this town, lie has a num
ber of tho plain pans with brine heater in 
course of construction and we presume he 
could make I’htt's patent as well and 
cheaply as any </ihtr Foundry men. This 
is all we want t<> keep in ‘the town a large 
amount of m nicy which lus hitherto been 
leaving it.

! after «even! years' a quiescence on the M inter CioTiuxo.—H. Dunlop has 
inrt of the Canadian Gor« r.iuieiit it is ion just received a complete of 3lotlu 
Ltv to ret up nclaim that our government j »*"l Clothing which lie u prepared to make 
Ins made a miKtakc. At nil events, if up and sell Cheap for Cas!i. See Adv. 
tlrev raise a question about its Inc iliiy it The Barley M arket.—On Saturday, 
will take more than one gunboat to settle( Mr. SS!->.tti gave 4 cents per blïêhél
the matter if gunboats are called into re 
«piiMt'un.'’

Now it is verv pitiah'o that a contemp
tible penny-a-linersh mid have neon allow
ed t<> fiend out to the world a paragraj li so 
wickedly calcul ited to injure our friendly 
relation* with o trAmcra'annuiithbiirs. A< 
onr corrustmu lent further says :—" All 
this time the Prince Alfred is lying quiet
ly at Sarnia, without anything oil board 
hut her sailing crew, and not even supplied 
with arms or ammunition.” Meantime, 
the supposed threatening act of the Cana
dian minister will oscillate to the extremi
ties of the Union with ail sorts of exag-

handed us a monster apple, ^i u waring in 
circumference 15 inches, from Malcolm 
Campbell, Esq", of the Bruwnson line. 
Mr Campbell has a splendid orchard. He 
exhibited this variety at the Bay fluid show, 
but unfor;mmtely had it named the 
Spitzonlmrg,while it appoars te bean Alex
ander. It is tho largest apple we have 
seen in these parts.

A Rumor —A rumor reaches us that 
the Prince Alfred is to be laid up at harnia 
for tho winter. Of course it U utterly im
possible that there can bo a shadow of 
truth in tho report. Government would 
never sanction the laying-up of a gunboat, 
in such close proximity to the American 
side, where enemies of our country mieh 
cut adrift, scuttle or burn her with little 
trouble The British government chos< 
Goderich as the hi.‘ad<|uarter.i of tho Im
perial gunboats on account of its central 
situation towards the upper lakes, and it# 
safety in all weathers, and we do not be
lieve uur Government will alter this selec
tion.

.1 C. Detlor & Co. have received a 
complete-stock of seasonable flyy goods , 
in selling which cheap, they assert that 
they cannot bo beaten by any competitors.

Goderich Harbor - NVo are happy to 
see tenders advertised for,for "the Dredg , 
tug and Pier-work necessary to form a 
new entrance charnel to the Harbor and 
the enlargement of the basin, at Goderich, 
Like Huron.'’ Tenders will be receiioil 
at the Department of Public W>rks until 
12th November next. M. Langevin has 
d me exactly as he told our citizens he in
tended to do.

Rise ix Propbrty.—A lot near the 
Harbor, of 4P foot frontage, which was 
offered two years ago for 85J0, solda few 
weeks since for 11000.

Truly Tuax k pu l. —The Star overcome 
with gratitude ut the reception of a little 
Government "pap” from the Hon. Af. 
Langevin, sharpens its pencil, goes down 
on its "in arrow bones’" and writes an article 
in which it calls the Hon. gentleman 
"Canadian Pullet” who "is not to le 
frightened by the screech of tho Eigle. ’ 
We should not have liked to have applied 
that paltry (poultry we might have said) 
epithet to any Canadian Minister nor 
should we have liked, as the Star does, to 
accuse the cautiousCommisdoner of Public 
Works of "hoisting tho Union Jack” at the 
St. Clair Canal, under circumstances in 
which such a fire-eating mountebank as 
George Francis Train might have threaten
ed but would not havedired to hoist tin.- 
Stars and Strides. Gratitude, however, 
makes idiots of us all

Obituary.—Wo are very sorry to hav. 
to record the death at Jersey I<!an 1, Inst 
week,« t Thomas Login, Ksq ,of this town, 
at iho early age ot 30 yeme. Deceased 
was, we believe, a native of Ab rdo.v - 
-hi e, Scotland and name to Cmada at a 
very <arly age. He wâs fur r.eaily 15 
ye v s in business in this town and had 
acquired the universal respect of his towns
men for hi* persevering energy and stcriin v 
iotegri'v of character. He erected a 

Woolen Factory in town, alo.it. f> 
year - ago and 'he straight fo; ward manner 
in which hecinicdoii his busim'ss ! ad 
se iKt-d :or him a huge circle of fii.md-, 
a ho will einc rely mourn his early do^tli.

Town Covxi ii. -The C-mnoil met on 
Monday evening (17th inst ) Pre^nt the 
Mayor in the chair, Deputy Reeve. 
Conncill.-rs Passmore, Watsim, tiuuth, 
Sinclair, Detlor, àlowell, C.iil‘-rd, Kimoi- 
man ar.d Gardiner. The minutes of last 
meeLing were read and con tinned. A 
petition was read from the Salt Companies

TU> «w WW held on the 11th nut. In 
tha Village of Zurich. The morning did 
not appear very promising, but in the foro- 

‘the clouds cleared sway and the rain 
ooased to fall’ and the day turned out to 
bè as good aacftuld be desired, and before 
node the little village was crowded with 
spectators. Every afailible house and 
stable was crowded. There being some- 
whore between 70:) and 1000 people in 
tho show-room and perhaps 1509 on the 
grounds. There was a decided improve
ment in the society* preparations since 
last year there being an addition to the 
Town Hall, an l some now substantial 
show pens. The general appearance of 
the show was exdeBeiU with the exception 
of tho ladies' ‘defwtftiont. There was a 
decided lack of ladies’ fancy work, owing 
we suppose to there being no encourage
ment given to them in the society’s bills, 
but now as the society is gaining strength 
we hope to see them encouraged. The ladies 
of this locality have both time and skill win' 
and why should they not bring tho pro
ductions of their spare moments to adorn 
the Society’s chow Î Tho show of root 
crops, wheat Ac., we are informed, vied 
with that of the county show, the show of 
fruit was also g««od and did ample justice 
to the fruit growers of this locality.' " Mr 
John Zimmer was on the ground with » 
jhwiee selection of fruit which he offered 
for sale from his stand (which by the way 
sums one who believed m advertising had 
placarded with "Slum Zimmer Rhien 
‘Vein. Pumpkins, peaches, grapes, &e.’ ) 
where the visitors regaled themselves with 
the best of fruit ana the choicest ‘iuice of 
the grape.’ The entries for membership 
numbered G8, and the articles and ani
mals exhibited 461. Annexed is the prize 
1st •—

Oattli and 8m».—B,
tfawsoosh, J. Jackson, end P. Deads Jr.

Fancy Work and Vkqrablm. Or. 
Garner, Squire Wilson and J. M. Dipew.

Horses. Alex ioung, John Mills, end 
Thomas Anderson. Mr MePhedren,Store
keeper it Donnybrook, deserves credit tor 
the magnifievnt dinner which he provided 
for the judge*. True to the traditions of 
tbi place and “jit t for the fun of the thing” 
there was a scrimmage it the close, which 
ended in all parties being better friends 
than ever. Below is the

Premium List.
Horses,—Span of Horses m wagon, 1st 

R Hadwiu, 21P Donahoe,3i J McCollum; 
Brood Mare, 1st J McCollum, 2 R Hod- 
win; Foal, 1st G Smith, 2d G Young; 2 yr 
old Gelding, 1st J Rose, 2d Mrs Helps; 2 
yr old Filly, It R Hadwin, 2d PDonahue; 
Yearling Cult, 1st R Brooks, 2d R Had-

_ for horticultural eccentricities. 
Ws have had our own share to record and 
can scarcely fiole up* contemporary with
out lighting upon some peculiar Usus 
natuYa. H. Horton Sent Esq. has brought 
usa green vine-branch, of the Comx rd 
variety, on which there are in be seen * 
fair-sized cluster of half ripe grapes and 
two bunches of blossom, of the second 
crop. The seasons seem to be running 
wild.

Seasonable Goods.—-Geo McKenzie is 
now fully equipped fur the winter cam
paign, in all departments of his business. 
Give him a call.

~AahflSld^OounoG.

lhe Council mot this day September 
18th, pursuant tv adjournment, all the 
members present. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. A letter 
from Mr James Brown, Path Master, call-

Township of Stanley.
Tall Show at Bayfield,

this exhibition was held at Bayfield oil 
Wednesday, 12th inst There was a tsiy 
Urge attendance, but the hall wâs too 
late in being opened to allow tbs receipts 
from visitors to bo as largu as they should 
have been only $25.00 being taken at the 
door. There was a, splendid show of 
fruit sod vegetables. Ladies’ work Was 
good. A good many entries of excellent 
waggons, buggies and double carriages 
were made, chiefly From Clinton and 
Varna. The Horses were very good but 
the cattle stock was aoiroely as good 
as usual. Tho numb.r of entries far 
exceeded that of last year. All piesent 
admitted that a finer place for o Show 
could not be got in the County ; tbs 
largo drill shed, and large, dryj and clean

right ailing fur barley, ami secured every 
load iliat camu into Goderich, over 7l>U
bushels, nu the Maitland roul and Stand I y and

Sewino Class for Girls.—Miss L mg- L’°., Saw mill and Salt work, t«> have the 
Maitland road graded and the gravelling 

mipleted from the station to where thé
worth, we hear, is opening a Sewing class 
for girls in East Street school to be held 
every Saturday afternoon from 1 t « 4. 
Thi» is a capital idea ami we hope those 
for whom it is intended will largely take 
advantage of it. The fee of 50 cents per 
month can be a hindrance to none.

New Literary JoritXAL.—We have re
ceived tt.o fourth number of the Canadian 
Literary Journal, published by Messrs, 
Flint <fc Van Xm-iian of Toronto. It is a

b!y the St Clair Canal is constructed on 
our territory; and, if it is, we expect onr 
Government to make the claim and insist 
on it before the proper authority. But we 
must i roteat against alienating American

itliu hum of" 82,200 and from June 186 V to I . . . ... ...
2J February 1870 <M7W n.o.v, .Mil....«■*;. «.«««!. t? appo.r .» tb, ,uU.c

their ku 
ft return

go rated additions, and it will take a long j neatly got up work of twenty-four pages, 
time repair tho dampge. Very proba- published in magazine shape, find devoted

under the pretence of ‘codifying the law.»,’ V,u.9 I/1 , , .
„ of 82,200 and frem Juno 186V to I b> nll,.,wm« ■“^ ‘xmib.w
,r„.ry 1870 «27») mo.-r, .ill   i t,c mm.-J,it,. »|>Far m tbe t ublic

. J c n ...i Such is uot the wa,v to encourage Becipro- rtvti,,u>iction of rarliamont a-i.l without i , v . . . , . ... • of the Â,...!e,lg« until tho hW.r dale, uftrr i «-U »«mml l»l.« ">'> >»' »«U Uwl> | , ™ ” 
;l,.f full |mrtijitlatM 1...1 im,d tho bn.un, «h.rl, «.,u.d c.,,,dncc un-, '« l(

............. i___ mcmily to til», pros mint v l..t!i cun-,K priispevi
tries. The liest-astonisned nun of nil !

to original Vamuhaii literature.'' Many of 
the names of the authors are fiinilmr, ami 
it is to be hoped the publishers will be re
manerated for their enterprise.

As Appointment.—We are pleased to 
see that our talented friend, R »bt Forbes, 
recently of Dungannon, is now a member 

Minnesota Conference of the Metho- 
'iscoptl Church, ami is stationed at 

„ on the Winona and St. Peters tt.tt. 
Wo hope he will meet with great success inmantled bv motion. When any impless-1

aut quwti'in «M l,rj' ^klod,S'i1* I ïii’ù.t luiViio iï.»û M'Lu'^vmi "tü 'liu.i hi h“ »•« "l,l,cro "f WK,r'
.uhjoot, Juhn A■ , f «VV il 'l"Kl »i"l Mixil'lu tuiir of iui|ivaion ! Jkwillkry. Caur—Hr. Imm Fmlr
^Hnmi*,l,.i,«r.on .imiormity id Uw. lud , ^|r|.cj j,,,,, , w!,c„se ,|,aki„« ,,f til, ' lek, bruin al..nl t.. I«»v» tbi. locality, will 
been appointed. 1 a % J; . , ' : I'tiiui Jack in tho face of tho American 'offer his large stuck of je a cilery at oust, 
should bo l'wikcd at as a governmental ro-1, « „r.,.r u.,n,uvtuner against h t me whm.|» he learned mid j afttr MunU>'
gallant Colonel (wire- men being scarce on j

MiuUterial bench».) .Imuld lie ».ked Tll, Pon;aa Prl3CDC„ Pardoned- 
as a commissioner to bend his gigantic

Central Suiiool.—The members of tlje 
Huren Presbytery, during their session at 
Goderich, visited the school, at tho invita- 

T , ... tionof Mr. J. R Miller, and were highly
Just m anticipated, after four months of ighted with the condition of the school, 

: illy diiiio*# and wimng in A;r|iini pris- ' anil the system of teaching carried out.
President Grant has decided that1 "Speed of'tub l'Blxcr. Alfrhd.—un 

the majesty of international law has been 1 remark able speed of tins boat, since the 
vindicated mid that it » time lhe Fenian alteration», i. «citing much .ttelltiua.

i 11 „i m- . a, I Mr MvMicken, of Wimlsor, who weio[inviiK-ra .h.ndd I» relem-d Thl) ,U; ! demi on her (ram Onderich, uj. that «he
|iubiiMii|i«rlr. yon knuw, cuuld nntaff .nl, ]t.(t v.ujvrich at 1 311 ». in. on M.... ley.
to l.ae the linh Tut. >t the conung elm-, niminM| uvrr an hour at the. Sarnia 
tinna, », Ihethun.irendjiietiuoniiiM nllgu „h,r( WM detained 45 inimité» in the 
to.tlio wall, Unit mi army ef repeaters may , cinjl> Mld l(tm ttll_ ,|„,„g|, fjrud with in- 
he induced to elntf the ballot bnsce. We fe,.j„r |lKj arrived at Windsor by m>,n „f 
can new sec liner lijflitiy mtr ncidhboree.ti- t|,.. ,am0 day Thi, .mnotiiiilg like 
unite » dastardly outnge on tne im ifrend-18al|in,, rea||y a most eltnirurdiiimv trip, 
ing Dominion and In,w cl,„,.!y their, Yor»o
national honor is held when it comes to |

energies to th» pondérons task of ‘cmliti 
cati*m.’ The ‘mileage’ matter is a pleasant
with îïo per month *s ‘cokfifior’and StM» on, President Grant fias decided that| Speed or tux l'Blxcr. alfrhd.
pvr annum as legislator believes in taking " ' "* 1..... 1 ’ -1 - 1 . -...... i*i..«
earo of the pence ns well ns the pounds.
Though hn had rented his rcsuleucc in St.
John and taken up hi* abode in Ottawa, he 
mlikes an nlVnlwrit that ho had travelled 
1840 milt-s fromro residence to Parlinmcnt 
and draws 81^4 of mileage. To justify his 
illegal position of sitting in Parliament,

’ w hile holding an otlice uf emolument un
der the Crown,Colonel Gray says ho draws 
his salary iiv-nthly and not yearly. Irresis
tible logic ! By and hjejve will no doubt 
sue the sweet little bill, which, iu addition 
to all these ‘pickings’ ho will 
o:l i n payment of as Dominion Arbitrator.
Hero is a precious cesspool wlvcli, in the 
attempt to bridle the freedom of the press, 
the parties have of their «wvn accord stirred 
up tor public inspection. Tho attempt to 
fix a criminal offence on the Globe has re- 

"Vv-k#wiled badly on Colonel Gray himself and 
", worse on hit master. Whutdo the Reformers 

•ÿUÊ Humu think of the maimer in which 
*Bir John A. Macdonald provides for his 

friend* I If it were onto? his own pocket 
it would doubtless be very liamUomo and 
quite justifiable, but being out «if the pub 
lus puise it balks very mi^h like nvfanoui 

’pilfering Is it n«*t time to put the put 
strings into honest handi ?

The just open meeting of this Society wasbo considorcl whether a political party |. ,y r.„ n..n.hen ta. nr 8™ a few ,Z. .Tbcrl, 'l
» I,me when even Amcncen .Utemnon 1'.™,"^the n,oil hoy.f.,1 could heve en-
claimed ns their motto fiat just it ia mat 
cxlurn, but such seemingly would now be 
reckon®! Arcadian simplicity unworthy 
of a wideawake people. Wo hope the Times 
and other English papers which were so

t ici] iftted and of a very select order, the 
ladies of Goderich largely oounteunoomg 
the meeting. Rev. E. L. Elwcod, Rural 
Dean, occupied the chair, and ina«le a 
speech which breatticd throughout the

Cattle.—Bull of any age, 1st W Dnrnin 
2d G Young; 1 ratling Bull, 1st 
J Mullan, 2d Aire Helps, bid J Washing 
ton; Working Oxen, 1st J Harcourt, 2<t 
Win Durnin; 'i horough-hred Cow, 1st J 
Mullen, 2d G McKat; Grade Cow, 1st R 
Medd, 2d G Young, 3rd G Young; Heifer 
2 yr* old, 1st R Medd, 2d Feter Donalme; 
Heitor 1 yr old, 1st G Young, 2d Ue« 
McKay; Bull Calf, R Medd; Heifer Calf, 
J Mullen.

Sheep.—Aged Ram, 1st G McKay, 2d 
W Anderson; Pair of Ewes, 1st Win An
derson, 2d J Washington; Pair Shcarlm.» 
Ewes, 1st Wm Anderson, 2d T Taylor ; 
Pair of Ewe Lambs, 1st Win Anderson, 2d 
T Taylor ; Ratu Lambs, 1st W Anderson, 
2d J Washington.

Swine. -Boar 1 year or over, 1st las 
Mullan, 2d H Webster; Sow, 1st H Web
ster, 2d J Glenn; Boar raised in 1870, 1st 
U Hoare,2d H Webster; Sow raised in ’70, 
1st G Young, 2d J Glenn

G rain.-Two bush Full Wheat, 1st A 
Young, 2d W Durai»; do Spring Wheat. 
It J Rose, 2d RMe.ld; do Peas, 1st J Hen- 
17, 21 J H Taylor; do Barley, 1st R Riley, 
2d J Rose; do Oats, 1st A tuning, 2d .1 
Henry; Half bush Flax, T Brown; half 
bush Timothy Seed,h G Hoare 2d H Wite-

Roots AjfeYEOETABLE*.—Dob Turnips, 
1st J McCitWE] 2d J Harcouit; Bushel 
Potatoes, 1st J McCollum, 2d JnoCraq 
Doz Table Camits, 1st It Riley, 2d J 
McShannock; doz Field Carrots, 1st J 
Wubb, 2d J Henry; doz Beets. 1st G 
Iloare, 23 A Anderson; Peck of Onions, 
1st G Young, 2d W Thompson; Doz Man
gold Wurtzel, 1st D McShannock, 2d J 
Webb; doz Ears of Corn, 1st It McDowell, 
2d A Young; doz Apples 4 varieties^ (label
led) 1st T Taylor, 2d J Craig; Six bunches 
of Grapes, J Craig; Three Cabbage, 1st •» 
McOuiirt; 2d R Killey; Pumpkin, D Mc- 
Shansock; Squash, J Wubb; Doz Toma
toes, Jas McGowan.

Implements—Double Wagon, 1st H Me 
Quarrie, 2d '1 McLailglilin ; Plough, 1st 
\ Day, 2d G Henry ;Æet of Harrows, 1st 
J Jotfeison ; Set of Ifprae Shoes, 1st U. 
McQuarrie. »-

Dairy produce xnd ladies’ depart
ment—Six pounds flutter, 1st G Young. 
2d G Tindall ; Glieese, 1st G Young, 2d T 
Anderson ; Ten yar. Full Cloth, home 
made, all wool. 1st Mra E Uutfierfod, 2d 
(1 Hoare ; 10 yards Flannel, all wool, 1st 
J Henry, 2d T Anderson ; Blankets, all 

' wool, home made, 1st Thus Anderson, 2d 
A Young ; Mils, 1st T Anderson ; Gentle
man's Shirt, Is G Hoare ; Fancy Knitting, 
1st A Yoim;' 2d Miss Ruse ; Crochet Work, 
1st ana 2d Miss Rose ; Coverlet, 1st and 
2d Mrs Helps ; Patch-work Quilt, equal 
Mrs MoPhedruit, Miss Rutherford ; 
Pair Socks, 1st T Anderson ; Berlin Wool 
Work, 1st A Young, 2d Mrs E Rutlicfurd; 
Braiding, 1st and 2d Miss Young ; Pa[>er 
Flowers, 1st and 2d Miss Young ; Collec
tion of Garden Flowers, 1st .1 Wit email.

Special prize*-Fine Boots, 1st and 
2d John Sherret ; Coarse Boots, do ; Set 
Single Harness, 1st P G White.

ing the attention of theCouncil to the state . -- - »
pt the bridge over the 18 mile river ..a the «q»?™.being .try .ult.bl. for

Farmer’s heavy winter over
coats very cheap at D. Fergu- 
sou>s.

gravelling has already been done, also 
Britannia Road graded from th* Huron, 
rmd to the Stari«m and the gravelling 
completed «m it. Resolved that tho peti
tion Uu referred t > the Road and Bridge 
committee with instructions to grant the 
prayer if they should deem it expedient 
and have the work dune at once. A 
communication from Mr. uuhn 
Lungwort’.! on certain subjects in tannic- 
lion-with main sewer, was referred to road 
and bridge committee. Aiy.mmt of Mr 
•Stotts for horse hire for tonvuyiny the 
body of the late James P*.,co to the Ceme 
tcry, 43. Moved by %lr Rnnciman, svv- 
by Mr Detlor, and carried, that the ac
count is beyond V.te usual price and that 
the sum of 51 be paid. J B Gordon,
Esq., addressvd tho Council 011 the matter 
of the indebtedness of the Northern Gravel 
Road to this Municipality showing their 
matiility to pay the accumulated arrears of 
interest and asking for relief. After con
siderable diaciissi n, it was moved by Mr 
Florcon, seconded by Mr Detlur, and car
ried, that this Council agree, upon the 
County Council becoming purchasers of the 
road, and paying to tliiâ Council the sum of 
<J4,0U0 in cash, to remit the Northern 
Uftrvul Road Company the sum of $5,ut)0 
on their arrears of interest, but in the 
meantime the said Company to pay their 
proper monthly instalment of $266.663 on 
Road and mortgage until the s&ul sum of
$40,000 bo received b> this Municipality, j p«t0 at tire E1tuh.iv.n71 
uircompletion ot tan amingemeut «in «rn»-wrouyiv "uy 
mortgages, pajiers and liens be handed articles. Notw 
oyer to tho Northern Gravel lt^ad Co., 
duly discharged by the proper officer, in 
"tiding mortgages made by Mus. Brown

Horses—Brcod Mare, 1st W Kerr, 2d 
Alex. McEwen ; Foal, 1st R McAllister,
2d R Sturgeon ; Yearling colt, 1st A Mc- 
Ew-on, 2d G Moir ; 2 year old GeMing, 1st 
R Sturgeon, 2d W Kerr; 1 year old Fill.,.
M D Mo Ewe it, 2d W Rivth ; 2 year old 
Filly, 1st D McKwen, 2d I Potty ; Span 
Horses in waggon, lit Tkos. Dick, 2d D 
McEwen.

General purpose h.rsb*-Yearling 
cult, 1st R Dignaii, 2d T Dick ; 1 year old 
Filly, 1st A Buchanan. 2d lohn B Geiger ;
2 year-old Fillv, 1st Alex Buchanan. 2d, A 
McEwen ; Carriage Horses in Harness, 1st 
W Elder, 2d A Ro« ; Buggy Horse, 1st J 
Johnston, 2d J Willis.

Cattle Milch Cow, 1st John Petty,
2d Robt. Ferguson ; 2 year aid heifer, 1st 
J Petty, 2d b Ramiie ; Yearling heifer, 1st 
l) McEwen. 2d D McEwen ; Y’oke 2 year 
old Steers, Is A Mc E tien, 2d C Busohlem;
Yoke lyearfïld Steers, 1st D McEwen ;
Heifer calf, Jat J Petty, 2d D McEwen ;
Fat Cow or Heifer, 1st It Ferguson, 2d C 
Buschlen ; Fat Ox or Steer, 1st J Petty,
2d (lo ; Yoke working Oxen, 1st D Bell,2d 
^ Rannie ;

Suekp—Aged Ram, 1st J Petty, 21 R 
Manning ; Yeariin^ Ram, 1st Josepli 
Gill, 2d R Manning ; Rain Lamb, 1st S 
Rannie, 2d It Manning ; Pair Ewes, 1st 
R Manning, 2d II M timing ; Pair year
ling E«es, 1st R Manning, 2d D McE von;
Pair Ewe fjainbs, 1st It Manning, 2d D 
McEwen : Pnirf.it Sheep, 1st John Petty,
2d D McEwen.

Pros—Boar, 1st G Mourner; Sow, 1st 
W Cnrrick ; Boarpig, 1st A F-ied & C- 
21 R Broderick ; S"W pig, 1st R Bmderi k 
2d vavid Hostett-.r.

Fowl—Pair G ose, 1st J ilaggens ;
Pair Spa'nish Fowl, W Carriclt ; Pair 
Ducks, 1st XV Car rick.

Imi-lkmknts—W...IÜ Plough, 1st Thom
son à Williams. Set double Harness, 1st 
N Dilchart.

Ind'oOR Department—Grain, Two 
Biisliel» Fall Wheat, 1st 0 Tough. 2d D 
Zeller ; 2 Bushels Spring wheat, 1st C 
rough, 2d S ltaninv ; Two Bushels Rar ey 
let A Johnston. 2d W Arbuckle ; Two 
Bushels Black oats, 1st 0 Trover ; Two 
Bushels White osts, 1st W Arbuckle, 2d R.
Broderick ; Two Bushels Black eyed 
Marrowfat peas 1st N Shirrav, 2d Win.
Turnbull ; Two Bush’ Large white Peas,
1st Charles Tough ; Two Bush’ small 
white peas, 1st E Philips, 2d W Turnbull; 
l Bush’ Timothy iced, 1st A McAllister,
2d W Arbuckle.

Garden Vegetables.—F’erk small white 
Beans, 1st Wm Kioth, 21 John Munn ;
12 Ears Corn, 1st !l -sDignan,2d S Mailier;
1 Bug Potatoes, ht Robt Thompson, 2d 
R Manning, 3rd T i -s B uithron ; 12 Oni- 
»n*, 1st l> Mack, 2d Wm Garrick ; 12 

Swede Turnips, Is; S Martin, 24 S Rannie;
12 l’arrets, 1st U M uirner/JdNicIi Shirrav ;
2 Mangle Wurtzlv. 1st Ricli Manning, 2d 
Viidro Johnstone ; Pumpkin, 1st John 
Zimmer ; Squash, A’ G Wilson ; 3 licads 
■ ’ tbbago, 1st C Biuchlen, 2d Wm Carrick; 
iHood Beet, 1st R Manning, 2J S Tliouip-

FKt'rr.—Largest collection of Apples, 
st Wm Boll, 2<l John Zimmer, 3rd XVm I 

Wils-.n Sen ; Bvs- named collection iif 
Apples, 1st Joseph Foster 2d Win Rieth,
3rd V Buschlen ; ll-st 6 nears,1st G Moir,
-MM B Siog.tr ; IW 12- Pe.vdi';s, 1st <»
Nicholson, 2d Wm Bell ; Pitv.is, 1st John

Manufactures-10y»Vs fulled Cloth,
1st Wm Elder, 2.1 J<s Haggen ; ID yds 
dressed Satinette, ht Jas White ; ID vds I 
Flannel all wool, ht Jas White, D Mack ;
10 yds colored r Innnol all wool, 1st John 
1 lover ; 10 yds Union all wool,1st D Mack.,
2d D H-hotter ; Best calf Boots, 1st J 
Roeddr.ig. 2d 11 Wetzel.

Ladies Work.—Pair Woolen socks, 1st 
G*.vid Mack, 2d David Mack ; Woolen 
lit"., David Mack ; Patch work Quilt, 1st 

M ni Rieth, 2d XV.ii Rieth ; Quilt sewn on 
ground work, 1st I) Mack, 2d John Potty ;
Hand made Uwuriet, 1st David Hostetler,
2d David Hostetler.

Dairy Pr iduce —12 Pis salted Butter,
1st D McEwen, lird. R-iht Bell ; Fresh 
butter f> ll)s, 1st Wai Bell,2d W McSiiirray,
3nl Robt Beil ; VAhUhetwylstG Mourner,
2d ThosdDick ; Piece lioncy in cumb, 1st 
John Zimmer, 2d Thus Dick ; 5 yds dres
sed Fiax, C Biiscliivii ; Best loaf Bread, 1st 
D McEwen, 21 N Borchert.

Extra Prizes.-Quilts Recommended,
V’m Uvrr, D Mack,G Moir; Cauliflower,
Ut W G Wilson ; Hair Wreath, David 
Hostetler ; Berlin wool work, 1st D 
Hostel 1er, 2d Wm Carrick ; Grapes, J 
Zimmer ; Grape wine, 1st Win Carrick,
2d John Zimmer ; Horse shoes, A Whit- 
mer ; I Chair tidy, 1st Wm Carrick ; 
l Flower, Wiu Carrick. ;

During the day * ditching Machine in
vented bv Mr. Christian Lawyer, was on
Exhibition near the show ground ; also a i -------
clover Thresher etc ; together with ‘■tome Fnucy Woil ‘ «hirliiigs from 
ploughs of McVitti A Ross of Franccstown 35«;le up ui U Fvrgusou’s.
manufacture which am ved too late to com- f --------■««»» -------

•Iwirn whif 11

Lake shore road, was read. Mr John F 
Andrew having presented the Col lector’s 
bond. It was moved bv M Dalton and 
seconded by P Clare that the Collector’s 
bond bo accepted as satisfactory—Carried. 
Moved by James Crawford, sec. by John 
F Andrew, that this Council reject the ap
plication of tho Trustees of School Section 
No. 7, to levy a rate to build a School 
house, sufficient cauao having been shown 
for the rejection—Carried Moved by J, 
Crawford, seconded by Patrick Clare, that 
John Bonnet be paid $8.25 for ditching 
done by him on the division line, under a 
cjntr&ct in i860—Carried. Moved by J. 
Crawford, sec. by M. Dalton that the taxes 
against lot 26 West Wellington street, and 
hit 40 West Arthur street, Port Albert for 

1 tne year 1807, bo cancelled—Carried. 
Moved by J Crawford, sec. by John F. 
Andrew that John Jamieson be paid 813 40 
on v account of arrears of taxes for 1868 
charged wrongfully on the Collector’s roll 
against William Fergusm, the taxes for 
*iid vear having been paid—Carried. 
MoV 1 by John F Andrew, sec. by Patrick 
Clare that J Jamieson be paid $12 for 
extra services rendered by him as Collect
or for 1869-Carried. Moved by John F 
Andrew, sec. by M Dalton that the part of 
the motion on salaries relating to the 
Tavern Inspector bo rescinded, and that 
the Tavern Inspector to paid *2.00 for 
each tavern obtaining license and 34.00 
for each conviction for selling without 
license--Carried, Moved by P Clare, sec. 
by John fi Andrew, that Patrick Morrison 
be granted $20 as charity to assist him in 
building a house—Carried. Moved by J. 
Crawford, sec. by John F. Andrew, that 
this Council adjourn to meet again at Km 
tail on the first Monday in November 
next—Carried. JOHN COOK

T p Clerk

‘^gtowlng Match-

The Smith Huron Agvicultutal Society’s 
Plowing Match, will take place in the 
vicinity of Kippen on Tuesday, 27th inst 
There will he three classes for competition, 
viz :—First-class men. Second-elites men, 
and Boys. The prizes are as follows : —

Fir.st.vi.as8 Men ; 1st, The magnificent 
reaper, valued at $1.30, presumed to the 
Society by the Massey Manufacturing 
C impany, through the agent. Mr. O. C 
Wilson, the winner to pay t-ÂO into the 
Society ; 2d. A cultivator valued at 32'». 
presented to the Society by B Bell, of St. 
Go irijo, through Mr. Thomson, and $5 ; 
ud, <$!."> ; 4ill $10.

Second-! lass Mrn : 1st, A ploW'Yalued 
at 815, presented to the Society by Zaofe 
A Carter, Scafurtli ; 2d $10 ; 3d $8 ; 4th

Bovs : 1st $15 ; 21 A plow, valued at 
815, presented to the Society by Verity A 
Ross, of Francistuwn ; 3d 310 ; Uh *8 ; 
5tli Çti : Gtli #4 ; 7th a copy of the Huron 

1 i^ /.o.n’foranil Canada Fanner for one year.
1 presented to the Society by Wiu. F. 
Lux ton, Seafurth.

The match will be open to tlie Dominion, 
free to members of the South Huron 

. Agricultural Society, and of contributing 
Branch Societies, and also to their sors 

1 and bona jidt servants, and to such li
corne under neither of these heading, on 
payment <-f one dollar entrance. Ai 
persons will be eligible for competei u ic 
the first named class ; all wh • neve 
a Provincial, ora 1st or 2d <’ mutv pnz.-. 
for the second-class ; and all under eigli 
teen years of ago for the last class.

We do not think we are saving too much 
in affirming this the handsomest list of 
prizes eyer offered in Canada, by aQotmty 
sociutv. The probihilitv is, therefore, 
that the competition will bo correspond
ingly great, andastlie managing committee 
will spare no pains in seem mg unexcep
tionable ground, wo expect tins plowing 
match to he a grand affair.—Expositor.

Correction. — Wo are obliged t<% Mr. 
Lux ton for writing us that, since the pub
lication of the above in ilie Expositor, the 
Msreotors have resolved to require the 
winner of the Reaper to pay 835.00 (and 
not 850 00) into the funds of the Society. 
Eu. Signal.

Dominion Doings.
A boy of London the less playing with 

a revolver shot his companion
The Mitchell salt well collapsed.
Seafurth and Clinton salt manufacturers 

raaxe a profit of 40 to 45 cents per barrel,
Col Gray, of mileage celebrity, has failed 

to get a jury to convict the Globe of libel.
A fire in Brantford on Wednesday de

stroyed the Expositor office. Our esteem
ed cutein. lias however saved a press and 
some type and will uublieh as usual.

More Interoolonialcontractorstalkof giv
ing up their contracts, having milked the 
government cow dry.

A bear weighing 320 pounds was shot in 
the township of Breen.

The plumbago mines in tho township of 
Buckinyhani are attracting the attention uf 
English capitalists.

The S, S. Association of Canada lias just 
closed a very interesting and successful 
session at Galt. Tho next convention will 
be held at London

Rev Robert Campbell, A. M., of Mon
treal is the author of the 8200, prize essay 
on Presbyterian Union.

$Dr Francis Hincksn in Tçmnto.
At the half-yearly meeting in Loudon of 

the Great Western U. R., all the Direc
tors were ro elected.

An enthusiastic meeting of over 300 
East Elgin reformers was addressed bv Mr 
Alex Mackenzie at Aylmer uu Thursday 
last.

Lient. Gov. Archil aid has been peti- 
t.nned by 7DO Rod River losuKuts to in
stitute a search for the remains of the mur
dered Scott.

The York Assizes are beings held at 
Toronto. Tho Grand Jury has hr ujit 
in a true bill against Robert Wa^statl" for 
he murder of .H iggleGhapmaa

~ riK mo*, <&(&c mviü.

The republicans are talking uf Horace 
G reel y for next President.

England was rumored to hare declared 
itr against China, but the rumor if contra

Severe storms have passed over the 
British Isles, causing much damage to 
shipping and nls", through freshets, great 
Instruction to mill property.

It is rep Tted that the Royal Marriage 
Law has been set aside for-tho purpose of 
allowing a daughter uf tho Queen to marry 
a son of the Dime of Argyll.

such id exhibition. Between 2 and 3000 
people were present and all seemed to do 
what they could to maks tho day pass off 
pleasantly. The Judges were:—Indoor 
dcpaitmcnt.Mr. Keys, Buy Geld, Mr. Scott, 
Bayfield, and Mr. Shepperd, Goderich 
Township. Out-door department, Mr. 
H Stoncliousc, Goderich Township, and 
Mr. McTavish, Stanley. Subjoined is the 

THE P1UZK LIST.
Horses.—Brood Mare and Foal, B. 

Snowden, W. jlerbison. Two vear old 
filly, B. Srenan, C. Simone. Two-year 
old Gvldirig, J. Switzer, D. IF. Youill, 
One-year old' ditto, J. Armstrong, IF. 
Peck. Yeatling filly, J. Beuooio, D. IF. 
Youill. Span of’ working horses, E. Mc
Lean, B. Snowden.

Gram Uattle.—Milch Cow having 
calved in 1870 D. Wilson, A. KIcoU. 
Two-year old heifer, J. Campbell, A. 
Eicon. Oao-year old hr-ifer, D. Wilson, 
T. IVolls. Spring bull calf, C. Simons. 
Yoke of working oxen, H Hudson, Tkos 
Woods. Yoke two year old steers, A 
Elcott, M ('ampbcll. Yoke ono year old 
steers, M Campbell, A Elcott. Fatted ox 
or steer, A Elcott. Fatted cow or heifer, 
D Wilson, M Campbell.

Sheep.—Rom, two shears and over, J 
Swilîcr, D )V Youill. Ram lamb, H. 
Love, S«n., 11 Lovo, .Sen. Two ewes 
having had lambfr* in 1870, two sheais 
and over, II Lovo. Sc-n., C Tough. Pair 
shearling ewe*, II Love> Sen., C Tougb, 
Pair ewe lambs, II Love, Sen., M Camp
bell. P*ir fat sheep, M Campbell.

Pias-Boar, j^irge breed, (J Simons. 
Boar, small Breed, W m Johnston. Sow 
and pigs, largo breed, C Eberhardt. Sow 
and pigs, emill breed, T Welle.

Dairy.—Five pounds now churned 
butter, made up in ^lb. pr ints, G Castle, 
W Herbison. Firkin of butri r, 25 lbs 
or over, IT Herbison, Cheese, 10 lbs or 
over, D IT Youill Factory cheese, lOlbs, 
or over, Thomas IFclls.

Grain and Sf.»ds.—Two bushels fall 
wheat, 0 Tough, 11 Hudson. Two busb, 
spring whvat, J Nichul, C Tougb. Two 
bush, barley, E Roy, Ralph Stevenson, 

bush, oats, C Tough, II Hudson. 
Two bufth. pi as, large, C Tough. Two 
bu>h. pc is, sin ill, U l ough. Bush timothy 
seed, D W Youill, P Creran. Bushel flax 
seed, I) W Youill.

Fruit and V'eoetaw.es.—Bog of pota
toes for table use, W Townsend. Half 
bush of Onioui, M Westlake. Half bush 
"f apples, Dut less than 4 \ arictics, T Wells, 
J Amstrmig. Beets, 12 roots, Jas Arm* 
strong. Six heads of cabbage, J Josiin.— 
Half bush carrots fi-r table use, M Cainp-

Woell.
DoMESTic Manufactures—Tun yards 

factory doth, Jacob Botclien, Wm Herbi
son. Ten yarh fiunnel, Win Herbison. 
Ten yards domestic cloth, J Trover, Win 
Montgomery. Ten yards satinette, H 
iluds..;i. Ten yards flannel, J Proyer. 
Pair woolen blankets, J Campbell, A 
Duncan. Pair socks. I) W Youill.

Implements — Lmuticr waggon, iron 
axle, Leslie and Holmes. Wooden axle, 
Gantvlon Bros Double buggy, Leslie and 
Holmes, hinglo buggy, Leslie & Holmes. 
Iron Dlougl# (î Erwin. -Wooden 
plough, Thomson A Williams. Pair 
iron harrows, (1 .Stevenson. Set 
h »rse sliots, hinqisuii «k -Purdy. Pair 
stocking», J Campbell Pair mittens,
A Du mail. Quilt 1» patchwork, J Treyer. # 
Skein of woollen yarn, ten knots or over,
J Trover. Pair lino boots, W Foley, 
Pair coarse boots, W Fule v. Sut double 
harness, A Hingston. Assortment of 
abinet work, Leslie & Holmes.
Extra ;.—Selection of Fowls, A Brown- 

j son. Poiatovs, Gvo Cist le. IVaches, Wm 
I Johnston. Squash, S Hancock. Savoys, 
John Josiin. Cauliflower, M Westlake. 
Cucumbers, ' A Brewnson. Tidy, Tim 
Cooper, E McLaren. Turnips, J Ford. 
Celery, J Josiin. Straw Cutter, Thomson 
<V Williams.

'gjinmiuiiiiuioiw <»«»»«•
^withstanding the large con- 

roiirse of people all passed off very quietly 
the principal part <>t the crowd dispersing 

... _ .. towards evening. The votaries of Ter-
and Sheriff Macdonald in March 1868, but I psichoro however who had been performing 

.1— -« 1 - "L "1 in the Uall-roont of the "Victoria Hotel”
through the course if tho afternoon con- 
tinv.ing to do so not only until the "wee 
*ina' hour ayont the twai” but until day
light bid them retire; when no doubt they 
felt that “although dancing strengthens 
tho calves” (when carried on too 
long) it tuxes the coniritution and that loss 
of sleep, considerably weakens the eyelids J’

"5 VK,"k"'u ÎSTo» lZZlXty'ur. J.U .jXtal” JSÎÔifôtan ”1ta2 M,».,™.! .n .ble ...d thrce,

nothing contained in this resolution shall 
affect the present relation* should the sale 
of the road not be ettected-mjtâho money 
paid. The yeas and nays having been 
called for,there voted Yea Messrs Watson, 
Smith, Howell, Sinclair, Detlor, Horton 
Cardmèr and Clifford (H) Nay Messrs 
Passmore, Runciman and the Mayor (3). 
Adjourned.

Marriage Licenses in IIay.—Mi. 
W, G. Wilson, Zurich, has been appoint
ed Lsucr of marriage licenses, which he 
can .very conveniently combine with hie 
other business as Insurance and Real 
Estate agent.

East Wawnoah. 

F^ll duow /r Donnybrook.

Fansmtr.i».—Jaa Stewart »i- have hi* 
Utt4*oek la Gttderick about the 25ih i.i ,f.

the “History and Organization of 
Young Mens’ Christian Association." Mr. 
J. T. Harrow followed with a reading <ro.u 

Wayside Inn. Mr.
ju,, on Ig^y teen AImÎ'o

"iifii 10 . clullM,l?n'1 ,tf„rte w.rov.ll rocoived. The next open
I- , • S -leeliuu «ill he.... TeeO.y 2èth OctoW,,

» SL* “ff" ““ °‘ hr“' b“‘ ”lh m"“c,
right, isiaea w w.

illustrated by the Fenian convictions, will 
now. on this subject, for ever hold their
pexck We have aeeu stranger thing* than vT^sL’
tluTu.0 BeyuMtan party? wluch i.tlm.l L'™g(>'ll..e . '.le. .. . 

o/iZii,p.e.„

.. v m.» This Show wa* Eld on Tuesday. 11th
MoEE Salt BtocK8,-Two, if nit 0aU)ber ,„d , Urs< crowd aeeembleij on 
ree, new Salt blocks are abiut to be,, .. .

erected id Maitlandville immediaicly.to be I .. »-!• . ? _ , n? ‘ . P .
... a. . . » . .. - „ i was well Billed in both storeys. The.applied with J>noe from existing well., |,.di.s 8how,„, h;llko|„, ,„d

Monster Potato^ Mr, Balts has just | C0Vei lota andagnol assoi tmcnt of fancy 
•howed . tfemendou. pt.ta'o, meesnr- j wor^_ Th„ Kool, . , VcgeUble, were 
mg HA inches .111 length and wmglung 2 „ . .... . . . ?. LaPOUI..IÎ end 6 0». «.Md by Mr J„h„ "',«( ,be lighter grem.
Flukerof Wawanosh. Mr Flukcr names showei tavorably. ^here was a fine Show 
the, variety the “ Moscow.” Who can of hors s and coils, both carriage and 
beat this i agricultural and alsoof cattle, ihccp and

111 «‘iu.’ Fine (toute from $3.00 
itnd;iipwiml» ai D. I e giiaoiUf,

Too Mich Ma ruin.—Mr. Bell, a «lis- 
I stilting niir.iotur in Glasgow, was dining 

1, • . 1 mi an occasion with aicirsinioniousbrother
. nr . wV .- ’. 1. in Hamilton. When the today bowl was

us accepted protiucw^ though capacious enough, only 
a small quantity wiui compounded, the 
bowl being about half full. The host 
launched out on the extravagant style in 

The rinderpest is rapidly spreading : which books were got iip, with such broad 
throughout Belgium. j margins. "Wcel,” replied Sir. Bell, "I

Tiie Lake* of Connecticut are drying up. Ia'" nerfectly of your opinion in that re- 
New Y,..k is to have a children’s theatre | 1 ,,v,t,,ur '!ku t” ™ ,braid.mW

where nil the infant prodigies are to appear j ? «'u ^ ^U8’ M°r UlSl Cl * ° ' ^
as actors and actresses. | u ' •

A recent New York dispatch tbu* 
briefly relates a story :—"Eliza Kohl, a

proval of Victor Emmanuel, 
the offer of the Spanish throne.

Ex-Qitccu Isabella of Spain has settled 
near Geneva.

Algeria is in revolt.
The Engineer of the Italian government 

reports tint Rome will not be ready for oc
cupation ns capital for two years.

Gen Grant has pardoned all the Fenian 
prisoners ; who have been accordingly re
leased from An burn gaol.

•> WWW. . «VW.W
EDt War

Summary.

Prussia considers the bombardment of 
Paris necessary, but saye nothing decisive 
need bo looked for short of three weeks.

domestic in Newark, used kerosene to 
light the fire this morning. Her 1’unoraJ 
takes placo to-morrow.”

"Would jo plaee, mem,” said Bridget, 
the other evening, "un’ I d like ye to liod 
me the loan cf your white dress, to wear 
to a party. 1 do hate to be askin’ ye, for 
borrowed clothes niver fit me like my

Mens’ «Minne bon* fvcim 8*3 
ailil upwards al II. F’crgiisuiCs

An ambitious gentlemen in Connecticut
The Germans released from Metz praise appeal-,ovei his own signature, "Too thee 
Bazaine s humanity. Garibaldi arrived j michaimick* ami laburinge men of my 
at Besancon 0,1 fndny end at mice went I|oen , eill r,.rrixi„t yon m tl.o
M rewunoitre the Prussian position. Ad-

are proceeding, the chief obstftclo being ^eiijK-n, or eauicusuru

reprixint you 1 
•emblee .irriep«'0«if of pollytics,

Holmesville, Oct. 10th 1870.
Tho Council met this day according to 

appointment All the members present.
Minutes of lost meeting read and approv
ed. The collector uf Taxes was authorised 
to receive American silver at six per cent 
discount in payment of taxes. The sum 
of 810 was granted Mrs Turner on account 
of indigence. The following accounts 
were ordered to be paid, viz ;—William 
Hall $4 ; W Shnpperd $4 ; T B Stokes 86
R McKinzie 815; W Morgan #10 ; Geo.. . „ . ... .. „ .
Hanley 87 ; James Russel *27;50 ; John ra,n,‘* Prussian despatches deny-the* ranch 
Fax $57.61) ; A Uweon SI 1.88J,.hn Me- |f',CCCM" »«, p*™j »"'* M”rt 
Milton $10 ; J Fox, *5; P M. Uee S3 ; I'M MllU OeneraUn he«d-m»rl«nto trt!.t 
James Gordon 811-75 ; |R Elliott 88

-the war teiiqier of tho Parisians. Tim 
Russians «ro . approaching Rouen. A 
despatch tells of a great French victory, in 
which Orleans was evacuated and the
Prussians driven back. A sortie from I dunce, my dear. Choose ono 
Pans, led by General Troehu, is said to j pretty girls for your w ife.”—1 ‘Not likely, 
have resulted in the repulse of the Prussi } cried the young cynic, “no wife for me; 
ans at all points. Bazaine has escaped do you tlunk I want to be worried out of

At a juvenile partv n yming gentleman, 
about seven years old. kept himself from 
the rent of tlie company. The lady of the 
home called to him “Come and play 

of those

from Metz and i* marching in full force to 
the relief of Verdun. Bismarck continues 
to insist, on the session of Alsace and Lor-

John Calbcek 84 ; John Cantolon 8(0 ; 
John Crozier $50. The Council then ad 
journed to meet again on the second 
Monday in November next at Colelougk's 
Hotel, Holmesville.

T. B STOKES,
T’p Clerk.

Tlie population of London is 3,214,000; 
Paris l,tK)6,000 ; Constantinople 1,500,000 
Berlin 800,000 ; 8t Petersburg 607,000 ; 
Vienna 605,000 ; Naples 600,000 ; Liver
pool 520,800 ; Moscow 425.000 ; Glasgow 
401,000 ; Madrid 300,000 ; Dublin 392.000 
Manchester 340,000 ; Lisbon 340,000 ; 
Amsterdam 258,000.

for surrender of Met*. The Republic has 
issued a decree abolishing the caution re
striction on the Press. The Tribune's special “‘i" VaTû nd'ïn
says the Prussians round Pari» are being I ®em____.____ [
constantly reinforced.

my life like poor jmpa V
What is it that nobody wants,yet nobody 

like* to lose Î -A lawsuit.
Why is a pig with a twisted tail like the 

ghost in Hamlet J—Because it could a tail 
unfold.

In pocket-picking, as in almost every
thing olso, a man never succeeds until he 

, . j gets his hand in.
cl,lg Two prisoners were lately neqaitted of 

a theft. Tho magistrate told them not 
to come there again, or they might nop 
be so fortunate. One of the prisoners 
said, “No, your worship ; wd should not

The Grand Master of the Mark degree 
of Freemasons in England, tho Rev. O R.
Portal, has addressed through the Grand---- , , . . . .
Secretary’s office, a circular to all tha, have come now if we had not been brought, 
masters of lodges under his jurisdiction, ' ■— '■ 1 • ■
requesting them to call the brethren of' Tlp-topTW< edSlIlts from $10 
their lodges together as soon as possible, npw»ir«ls al II. Ferguson*».
and consult with them ns to the most ef-1 -------- „ .*■ » —•—rrr. - . n ,
fectual steps to be taken to organ ze help ! A cotton stalk is > n ♦ xn billon in Ua- 
for tie sick and Iwounied in the i re ent veston, which cooti im over 300 large

I bolls.
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